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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, Feb.
12, 1911.

IIustontown, U. B. Charge,
E. H. Swank, pastor.

Bethel Preach Ing 10:30.

IIustontown Preaching 7.00 p. m.

With this service revival meeting
will commence, and be continued for
an indefinite time.

HUSTONTOWN, M. E. CnAROB.
L. W. McGarvey, Pastor.

Dublin Mills Sunday School 9:30.

Preaching 10:30.

Hustontown Sunday school 2:00.

Preaching 3:00.
Epworth League, 6:30

Clear Ridge Sunday School 1:30.

Revival services 7:00.

Services at Wesley Chapel, Saturday
7:00 p. m.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they can

not reach the diseased portions of

the ear. There is only one way to

cure deafness, and that is by con

stitutional remedies. Deafness is

caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unless tne
inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out of

ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars, free.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. Price,
75c. per bottle.

Take Uall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

PLEASANT RIDQE.

We are all enjoying the snow

which fell Monday morning.
Mrs. Delilah Shives, who has

been visiting her daughter, Mrs
Levi Skiles, returned home Sun
day.

Mrs. Joseph Truax still re
mams id a critical condition.

Trout Fagley of Andover, was
a pleasant caller at John Strait's
Sunday.

The birthday surprise held at
Rev. John Mellott's in honor o

their daughter, Miss Maggie.

Was well attended and enjoyed
by everybody.

Mrs. Joshua Mellott is improv
ing under the care of Dr. Palmer,

S. M. Clevenger was calling on

friends at Pleasant Ridge.

Cambria county is in pocket
about $7,000 because in 1910 it
paid its sheriff 12fr cents a day
for feeding prisoners, instead o

25 cents, as it had paid his prede
cessor. Sheriff Stutzman says
he made some money, the pris
oners all look well fed and there
has been no complaints.

IP burns free and clear and
steady never frosts the
chimney or chars the wick.
It is triple-refine- d

Family Favorite
Lamp Oil

YouTl find it at your deal-

er's in original barrels direct
from our refineries. Costs
no more than inferior tank-wag- on

oils gives more
light, more service saves
work and saves eyesight.

Your dealer will recommend it.
Alaomaker of Wamrly Spuclal Auto

0U and Wavarly OaaoUnaa. 31

THINK THIS OYER.

bis Offer Should Gain the Confidence

of the Most Skeptical.

We pay for all the medicine
used during the trial, if our rem-

edy fails to completely relieve
you of constipation. We take all
the risk. You are not obliged to
us in any way whatever, if you
accept our offer. That's a mighty
broad statement, but we mean
every word of it. Could anything
be more fair for your

A most scientific, common- -
sense treatment is Rexall Order- -
les, which are eaten like candy.

Their active principle is a recent
scientific discovery that is odor- -

ess, colorless and tasteless; very
pronounced, gentle and pleasant
in action, and particularly agreea
ble in every way. This ingredi
ent does not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping or
any inconvenience whatever
Rexall Orderlies are particularly
good for children, aged and deli
cate persons.

If you suffer from chronic or
habitual constipation, or the as-

sociate or dependent chronic ail
ments, we urge you to try Rexall
Orderlies at our risk. Remember
you can get them in McConnells- -
burg only at our store. 12 tablets
10 cents; 36 tablets '25 cents.
The Rexall Store. Leslie W.
Seylar.

CLEAR RIDQE.

MiSs Zanna Laidig had a Spell

ing Bee at her school last Friday
eening.

Fred Lodge was a business
visitor to Fort Littleton last Sat
urday.

Dr. Mosser was called to this
place last Wednesday in consul

tation on the case of Mrs. Gilbert
Kerlin who has been seriously ill

the past three, weeks. This is
the second consultation in less
than two weeks. And her many

friends trust that the doctors
now have the disease under con

trol and that she may speedily
recover.

Miss Jess E. Henry who has
been home for a two weeks' visit
expects to leave on Saturday for
Pittsburg.

Wm. Mellott wife and children
Robbie and Lester spent Satur
day and Sunday with her brother
Edward Mellott and wife at
Burnt Cabins.

Lloyd Fleming was a business
visitor at Burnt Cabins last Sat
urday.

Arthur Kerlin left here last
Thursday to spend sometime
with his sister Mrs. Bert Henry
in the Cove

Miss Zanna Laidig spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Miss
Maude Fields.

Miss Jess E. Henry spent
Thursday with her cousin Mrs.
D. II. Fraker at Fort Littleton.

Mrs. Cecelia Anderson spent a
couple days last week with her
niece Mrs. Bert Henry in the
Cove.

, Mrs. Kathryn Fraker and
daughter in law Mrs. E. B. Fra
ker of Fort Littletou spent a day
recently with Mrs. A. J. Fraker.

Samuel Divens wife and daugh
ter Mary, of Knobsville, on Sun
day came to the home of Mrs.
Diven's sister Mrs. Gilbert Ker
lin too see Mrs. Kerlin who is
very ill of appendicitis.

N. B. Henry is building a wa
gon shed end an undertaker's
room.

David Fraker wife and daugh
ter Sarah, of Fort Littleton were
Tuesday visitors at N. B. Hen
ry's.

Samuel Carmack who had been

in impaired health is greatly im
proved this winter.

Veterinary Gabert of Orbisonia
was here a few days last week.

Mary J. Fields who on the
evening before Xtnas fell and dis
located her hip and fractured the
bone, is improving as speedily as
could be expected.

J. D. Stevens and wife of Fort
Littleton were Sunday visitors at
Gilbert Kerlin's.

Mrs. Clark JNewmanof Gracey,
visited Mary J. Fields last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Jesse Carmack and son

Fred, are not so well at this writ
inc.

Clarence Winegardner is hav.

ing sore throat

Harnsburg is to have a Mardi
Gras celebration for the first
time February 28th, and the ob-

servance will be probably the
most unique as well as spectacu-
lar event ever held in that city.

THE ROMISH LAD.

PRINTED BY REQUEST.

There was a Romish lady brought up in Popery,
Her mother often told her the Priest she must obey;
"O pardon me dear mother I humbly pray thee now,

For unto those dumb idols I can no longer bow.

Assisted by her handmaid a bible she concealed,
By this she gained instruction 'till God his love revealed.

"I cannot worship idols nor pictures made by man,
So mother, use your pleasure and pardon if you can.

With grief and great vexation her mother quick did go,

Unto the Roman Clergy, and told him all her woe.

The Priests were 11 assembled, and for this lady called,

To lorce her m a dungeon and frighten her with all.

Their threatnings and their scourges she meekly did endure;
Although her age was tender, her faith was very sure.
Her chains of gold and silver, they from this lady took;

Her richest pride and grandeur she cheerfully forsook.

Unto the Pope they brought her in hopes of her return,
But still she was condemned in iron chains to burn.
Unto the place of torment they brought her speedily,

She raised her hands to Heaven and joyfully did cry.

There being many ladies assembled in the place,

She raised her hands to Heaven and begged supporting grace.

Weep not for me, dear ladies, nor shed a tear for me,

Though my poor body burneth, my soul the Lord shall see.

You need yourselves to pity m Zion deep decay,

Dear people turn to Jesus and that without delay.

Alas! my aged mother, quite on my ruin bent,
Twas you that did betray me, for I am innocent."

In came her raging mother her daughter to behold,
'

And in her hand an idol all decked with finest gold,

"O take away that idol. O take it from my sight,

And bring to me my Bible, in which I take delight.

Go on all ye tormentors and do as you think best, '
I know my loving Savior will fake me home to rest !"

Soon as these words were uttered, up stept the man of death,

There kindled he a fire to stop her mortal breath.

Instead of golden bracelets, with chains they bound her fast,
She cried, "My God give power and victory at last.
With Jesus and bright angels, 1 shall forever dwell;
God pardon Priest and people" and then bade all farewell.

Tortured For 15 Years

by a cure defying stomach trou
bles that baffled doctors, and re
sisted all remedies he tried, John
W. Modders, of Moddersville,
Mich., seemed doomed. He had
to sell his farm and give up woi k

His neighbors said, ''he can't live
much longer." ''Whatever late
distressed me," he wrote, "till I
tried Electric Bitters, which
worked such wonders for me that
1 can now eat things I could not
take for years. Its surely a
grand remedy for stomach trou
ble." Just as good for? the liver
and kidneys. Every bottle guar
anteed. Only 50c at Trout's drug
store.

George W. Crist aged 22 has
been in the employ of Oliver
Biogaman, a tenant farmer about
four miles west of Greencastle as
a farm hand. During that time
he has had his home in the fam
ily. Last Thursday, while Mr.
and Mrs. Bingaman were at Jim
my Hollinshead's sale about a
mile from the Bingaman's home,
the farm band ran away with
Stella, the twelve-year-ol- daugh-

ter of the Bingamans, took her to
Hagerstown, applied for a mar-

riage license, swearing that the
girl was twenty years of age.
Before the ceremony was per-

formed, however, the couple was
apprehended, and held until the
father arrived, who took the child
home with him. The interesting
part of the affair is in store for
George yet.

'There shall do no marrying
or giving in marriage in heaven,"
quoted the WTise Guy. "That's
pretty tough on the girl who
thinks no man on earth is good
enough for her," added the

Falls Victim to Thieves.

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,
has a justifiable grievance. Two
thieves stole his health for twelve
years. They were a liver and
kidney trouble. Then Dr. King's
Now Life Pills throttled them.
He's well now. Unrivaled for
Constipation, Malaria, Headache,
Dyspepsia. 25c at Trout's drug
store.

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburjj, Pa
All legal bus.nesa and ooUeotiona entreated
will eoelve oareful and prompt attention

IV. M. COMERER,

agent for
1HL GEISER 'MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Go-rerHull- ers,

Saw-
mills. &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Western Maryland Railway Company

InEffeot May 29. 1910.

Trains leave Hunoock a followi:
No. 106-6- .50 a. m. (Sunday only) for Baltimore

and Intermediate points.
No. I-.- m. (week day) for Hageralewn,

Baltimore, Waynesboro.Chambersburg,
and Intermediate.

No. 10 SO a. m. (week darn) Cumberland, and
intermediate.

No. 410 OR a. m (week day) Haiti more, Get
tysburg, York and intermediate.

No. I IS W J m, (week days) Little Orleans,
Old Town. Cumberland, Klklna aad
went. Vestibule train with observation
bullet ear.

No. t 3 00 o. m. (week days) Baltimore and In'
termedlate stations. Vestibule train
with observation buffet ear.

No. 5 9.40 p. m. (week days) loaves Baltimore
k.vd p. m., tiagersiowu s.w p. m.

No. 106 10.46 p. m. (Sunday only) leaves Bait!
more (.16 p. m.

I Want You
T O

Buy a Fulton County home or two, and
take life easy the balance of your days.

I have a select list of Poultry, Fruit,
Dairy, Grain and Stock Farms;

Country and Town Store
Property; Ideal Homes,

Building Lots and
Timber Land.

Buy Quick.
CHEAP.

Loans negotiated to help you buy cheap for cash. 1011

booklet just completed. Will continue to add leaflets. If
you want to buy or sell, write for booklet and state what
you want to buy or sell.

WANTED. I have a buyer for a Flour Mill and many
for small cheap homes suitable for fruit and poultry
raising.

I will be In home office on Monday and Tuesday of each
week. Write me a few days in advance, so I can arrange
to Bhow you properties on other days.

FRANK MASON, Agent. '

McConnellBburg, Pa.

mmmmmmmmmmmm

IN BUYING

An Autimobile
You want the best your money will

get. No machine on the road to-d- ay pos-

sesses so many attractions to the careful
buyer as

The
For size, speed, appearance, durability,

ease of control, hill-climbi- ng and sand
ploughing, this

AT $1000,
is the greatest bargain on the market.

The Flanders at
is asmaller machine but none the less de-

sirable. Don't tie yourself up until you
have carefully examined

THE EVERETT CARRIAGE AND AUTO CO,

Acents for Fulton County. Everett, Pa.
o -
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0 Bank
looks for safety liberal terras courteous treatment and facili-

ties for the proper handling of his business. All of these are

found In this conservatively conducted bank, and judging from

the new accounts opened dally, the fact is widely recognized and

appreciated. If you are not already one of our customers you

are Invited to become one of the new ones.

I The First

E. M. F.

$700,
these'machines.

0

0
0

0
0

-:- -

under the strict Laws of the United States
Pays 3 Per Interest.

-i-
- MRS. A.

1

o

8

F. LITTLE'S

National Bank
Operates Banking

Government. Cent. Compound

Clearance Sale
of Millinery Goods.

Our annual clearance sale of Fashionable
Millinery goods is now on. It is our custom at
this season of the year to make a thorough
clean up of goods on hand, so that we may
go into the next season with a stock entirely
new and fresh. Winter is not half over, but
our hats are going at half price. Children's
Bear Skin Coats at $1.50; Bear Skin Caps,
40c. Ladies' petticoats, 50c. Rubber Belts.
15c. Collars, Combs, Buckles, &c. all way.
down.

Don't wait until everything is gone.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

BUGGIES: ;BUGGIES

I have 'ust refilled my Bheds with a One lot of new Top
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- ej ranging in price
from 145.00 up to 175.00 for the best hand-mad- e Mifflin-bur-g

buggy. My $45 buggy is a good, strong, substan-

tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customers. It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of their favors I am,

Very truly yours,

W . Ft. EVANS
KHUSTONTOWN, PA.

GENERAL DIHECTOHY.

President JudiieIIoD, S.Mo. Swope,
Associate Judges D. T. Humbert, J "Hoop.
Protnonotary, 4o. George A. Harris,
DUtriol Attorney Krank P. Lynch.
Treasurer Churles H. btevena.
Bberltr-J- eR Harris.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Hohnmn.
Jury Uommlsslonera Duvld Jtotz, a

Truai. '

Auditors Wm, Wink, D. H. Myers, C
Kou.

Co. Commissioners Emanuel Keefer, J s
Sbarp, Duulel W. Cromer. '

Cieru u. f rutin iicnry.
County huperlnteudent B. O. Lambernn.
Attorneys W. Soon Aleiunder, J. Nclwi

Slpes, Thomas K. Sloan, F. McN. Johnston u
K. SburTniir. JobnP. SiDes. 8. W. Kirk. v'Z'
Lynch, 11, N. bines, L. 11. Wlble. ' '

BOKOl'QU OFFICERS,

Justice of the Peace J no P. Conmri a u
Robinson '

Countable Churles Steuk,
Burgess W. H. Nesblt.
Councllinen Thomas Hamli. Paul U'....

John Sheets, Michael Black, Harry Huu.trji
H. u. Naue, Albert Stoner.

Clerk c. W. reck.
Ochool Directors John Comerer. D I.

linger,..... Hurry Huniil, Ed. D. bbluer. 8 a
L. u . ur, . xjnAI, 1. v i mi T 1. BUD.

Hoard of Health John P. 8 .es. nro. . i .
Irwin, v. p.; Cleorge W. Hays, seo'y; "f '

Lynch, John W. Mosser, M. D.

TERMS OP COURT.

Thn rlrur. tarm nf thm Pnnrfa nf v..t
ton county In the year shall comtneoct
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday oi January, at w o clock t. m,

The second term commences on tt
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m,

Thn third tflrm nn th Tiieoflnt,
following the second Monday of June,
at ju u ciuck a. in.

The fourth term on the first Mondii
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CULRCUES.

Prehbyterian. Rev. John Dlthl
Sabbath school at D:15. rreachiug
10:30 an alternate Sundays, and 7:30

every Sunday. Christian Endeavor tl
0:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 7:00. All are cordially invited.

Methodist jpiscopal Rev. c W.

Bryner, Pastor, Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every

Sunday evening at 7:00. Eoworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meetlLr
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school atS:30
a. m. freaenmg every Sunday mor-
ning at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo

ple's unristian union at 7:00 p. m,

Prayer meeting Wednesday evecicj
at i :uu.

&VANQELH.A14 LiUTHERAN-ReV.Cli- l"

ford Hays Pastor. Sunday school U:15

a. m. Preaching every other Sundjj
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hrlstiaa En

deavor at :UU p. m. Prayer meetlnj
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice, Pi--
tor. Sunday school at 0:30 a. m,

Preaching on alternate Sabbaths tt
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer mee-

ting on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'ConneilsburjLodrt
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in

tne Clevecger's 11 all in McConnelli-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meeti

every Saturday evening in the New Hall

at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meeti
every Saturday evening in Odd Fe-

llows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 mreti
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets er.
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellowi'

Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meetl
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. R, No. 365 meeti In

.Mr'ConnellBburo' In Claveno-er'-s Ball

the first Saturday In every month it I

p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 550, P. 0.

S. of A. meets every first and third

Saturday evening at their hall at tfeed-mor-

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monda)

evening in Clevenger' Hall, McCon-nellsbur-

Washington Camn No. 497. P. 0. S.

A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat

urday evening In P. U. 8. or a.

Washington Camn. No. 664, P. 0.8.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Sstur--

urday evening in P. o. o. oi a.

John Q. Taylor Post O. A. No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or Ju

preceding full moon in Lashley ball.

at z p. m., at buck vauey.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. ?0

meets at same date and place at v wt

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post dNo.Wl

n A & mu.a thn aonnnrl an foUH"

Saturdays In each month at Plesiaot
Ridge.

U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear

Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasia Rebekah Lodge. I.
O. F., of Harrisonville, meets the l

and 3d Wednesday of each month,
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonvll

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1360, P. o'

H., meets the first and third Friday
nights each month In Jr. O. U. A.
Hall.

10 ALMANAC

A Complete fclbrarr is Om YO'

Oontalalnr lout Iaformatloa
Ivarytblnf and Vverytblaf

real Many Thugs.
Taa mat mill partiralai f ta

atoaal ttoctloaa, Un Itio unma. mirtra, w
rbt at BtleM af ttapla pnaatta. atrtal

amt. actoetirle aitramlM aad troton! "
IS 10. wan aad otUr uaiwrtaal alfUrMl r
tvovta af Um rjaltad SUU. ukjJI V
aad wtrnlta af cotutrlM, HUM aad '"'"
tariff, Um trarti aad party plaUartu.
atoaal rarer, lawtlaf ttmta, wars! "

mlakai aad Bfaiana. aal.arattlM. rallftM
dabU af aattoaa, Mntriaa, math IMT
alrtkt. aurrluai. ditsKw aad aMtha, n""
aUpptaa. aaaklat, awatr. Usaa, -- rjT
Htlral partial, aaent ndftlM, daba,
boa awmaat. wesaaa'a eaniaie aad
lO.OUO Othar Facto aad Flfaraa P ta Pa
at trarj da; iattmt tad ala la aurjaedj.

Ma Bcrchaat. farawr,' 5ubar, kaataea
aouMwUf oi buMaau vaauui. iraaal aoj Pf
taould b. without a eaar af Uh talaabl (

fart voIbbm af awful taforaatioa. Ptw
(Wan af Uuffal aad PHUawtt, awe. I.

tic Addiaai Taa Ntw lata Wecid. Nr '


